
From the Chester Standard.
OmnRssion of London Jones, freed.

man.
In giving the following- confession of

the above named notorious robber and
warderer, it is necessary that I should
state that I have given the facts as nearly
as I can, in his own words, and that I
assume no responsibility, as to the truth-
folness of his statements. They were

made to me voluntarily on his part, and
with the knowledge tbt it was my in-
tention to make them public. He says :

"I was born in Newberry District,
S. C., and am now about twenty-two
years of age. My mother is living, as

also my wife. I have no children. I
formerly belonged to Mr. Lambert Jones,
of Newberry District. I knew Belton
Gline from a boy, and regard him as

wanting in good sense. I joined the
Methodist Church, South, some years

-go, under the ministry of the Rev. J. R.
Pickett, bat being hired out to persons,
who treated me roughly, I soon lost all
religious concern and became reckless.
1a"1864, I went into the army with my
young Master and remained with him
o- 'bthe close of the war. About the
1M of April I moved to Columbia. But

-' before that, on the Monday night before
It Ubristmas, I helped to kill Jis. Gure-

n, My gun was near his body when I
red. He died a few days afterwar1s,
nd if it was but shFt that killed him,

then I am the man 4-hat killed him, for
gun was loaded -with buckshot. We

'eut into the house after George Broom
Swho'hd mar.icd Cureton's daughter, in-
di-ng to gheot him, but he got away.

.

- <d<d:nt Intend to rob the house, or

k-ignthe females. Belton Cline brought
Morris to me in Columbia, and thiongh
#ir per uasion, I agreed to go to Ches-

~'; to job Mr. A. D. Walker. This was

Pi'Piday night before the murder of Mr.
1' ca&er. I never saw Morris until that

b h. It was not our intention to kill
r.i'WIker, but only to rob him. We

- eiinaon Sunday night by the train fiom
, dnmbia. Morris gave us 1 biskev,

atI was not drunk-1k-rew all I was

doing perfectly well. Morris laid the
pa, and we did just as we were told to

-
- do. I-jomped on Mr Walker first, while

-

} eDt ran after Mr. Estes. He (Walker)
Auted suddenly around and asked,
What do you mean?" I threw him

down and by that time Morris and Btt
-beti ncame. I then started after Estes,
as-ubwhen I had got about a hundred

bbeard a pistol fire. I believe
ioeter. Cline-sh, t Mr. Walker, as

;aais.was very angry abodt his being
SIed and left us imnmediately. felt and
- -thenm went on to the house, and l shot

- pisto :.':o the house, for the purpose
- 'rngEstes. We did not intend to

-~~&i~s.Walker or Estes, as we easily
anldaedonesoifwe wished. I en t

*~ wardrobe with an axe. We got only
ia oney, beie h watchan

assething. As weecame bac-k Belt ran
* aban in Mr. Walker's pocket and got.

,at two do'llars more. (This happened
nah~enight of the 22nd of July.) On

dherfoIoing Wednesday w etit
--ahe neighborhood of Mr. Lane in New-

erryand watched for a chance to mur-
- er;and rob him until Friday night, when

secoplished it.2 -There was six of
-.~ as alto~gether, (Mr. Clinton, C. U., in

'- Ebhesfer has their names on at!idavit made
* bpLendon en Friday morning just be-

fove his execution.) We intended to
- mnorder Mr. Lane, and-then rob the house.

-Morris waked him up in theyard where
- e was sleeping, agd by agreement madle

ebre habd, whilebe was~ taling to Urn,
.iVipped-around behind him and Mn:''k
maothehdwith an axe. The first

bhw-.kiiled him, but I hit him the second
- - '~mto make sure work of it. Belt and

went through the house, hunting
tIb.oney, the most of which we gave

$3foris hopat it -in a carpet bag.
- someinto our own pockets, andt

that was alt we ever got. I had some

$800, and afterwards -Belt gave me $100
wee, in all $90. I barec not seen Mor-
-.Isince that night. Belt and I went to

- * b)iburg, Virginia, where I spentL the
a .t:ftaymnoney gambling."
M-isa.above are the leading part rculars

.afssioeras detailed by London to me
- itbin afew days' of his execution and

eJae our readers. to form ,their own
- )mnt as to -t.hgir - reliability, The!

n an. connected with his appre-
bmisin. trial, arid e'Bap'e from prison,
a.bid-eeptre; are~all trio well known to
need: vepetitien - here. -Of- oh,e subj'et
slopme iin eonnection 'with the prisoner
weahaB.speak, and thatrs his repentance,
agntapd~-prent ebange in bis moral
charac4et Soon after sentence of death

-- jdsee upon him, I was,sent,- for to
vii him in the pri.on..- I fund him in
gu%g-distress ofmind and appairenitly
wrg d esius -o relHgous insrruction.
Ug-emd .o-have an imiperfec't, buit
es!l soirrow. for the sins- of. his past life-

This eueavoured to excite still more,
reis faUll to show him the

hinbe ntr of the crimes he had
esisiite4e. Hie conufessed 1 is ignorance

- ets#' re@eous experience-that he did
Snot know how to 'prav-and that he was

afrmid to stamnd in the presence of God
- with aU his sins resting upon him. 1

as .ith' if he had no,t had mi.ngivings
atisetbene, *bit parsuiing is course

q'rime. - He replied that he had been
eckas, and did not (at that time) care

-w .-igh h.appen to him. But now

e, #d-ia to reSect and could not
thiudW'of the cerisin approach of c.eathi
wftisofatarm. I knew the difficulty of

-thi task before me, and- sought on' the
-ee hand tosenoarage him to pray and

- ' for pardon ; andon the othier not
- to he in'baste to conclude that God had
(sigenbim. -A large part of Friday
(the day- of hin execution) morning- I
spent with him in his cell, and left him
amkeur or sa before he was ta.ken out,I
wg an bramble hope that God had been
merciful even tr~sr vjlet.sincer, as him-
self. 'He expressed great gratitude for
kindness shown to him during his im-
prisonment, begge I the forgiveness of all
whom he had injured ; se,it messages to
his young n aster, mother, wife and
relatives ; and with much apparent cahni-
ness and tirminess, went to the place of
execution. SAMUEL LEARD.

SurM ry wr Ma. Do.:-The
General Assembly of Georgia have
adopted the following resolu rin:
"The General Assemzbly of Georgia do

resolve, That their sine< rest condolence
and warmest symp&ihy be tendered to
Mr-. Jefferson Davis in his confinement,
and they look forward with anxious
so,licitcde to a day when a magnanimous
and patriotic President shall put a term
to his confinement, and by the in-ter-
position of Executive clemency, restore
him to a people for whom he so faithfullystruggled, anid on account of whom he

endured with Christian fortitude the
ht-Kh nrof inlne nd rirorous, ima-

REPORT
OF THE AGENT TO COLLECT AND RECORD

NAMES OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.
COLUMBIA, S. C. November 29, 1866.
To the Honorable the Senate and House

of Representatives. As soon as post
ofices began to be re-established in the
State, the collecting of the names of our
deceased soldiers was resumed. In-
quiries in Richmond and Washington
led to the conclusi >n that no Government
records, containing lists c,f such names,
had been saved or captured, and that
the only source of information left was
at home.

Appeals through the newspapers for
the desired information have been but
partly successful, and I am engaged in
writing to company officers for lists of
the dead. The extensive loss of papers
in the army occasions delav'n obtainitig
such lists, which, in many instances,
perhaps in most, h9ve to t>e made up
frol memory. But I look furwaald to
iarge resuilt fr-cm the interest manifested
by the officers to nf him appeals bare
been made. Lists of the dead, complete
or in part, have been received from nirety-
three companies. From such sources,
and from letters trom relatives and friends,
five thousand five hundred and twenty
names have been reco:ded.

In consideration of the loss of papers,
and lest the name <f any soldier should
be for:otten in the naal record, I have
collected, in a separate volume, from
published reports of Adjutants and other
utlicers, at the time of the casualties, and
from lists from buri:d places in Virginia
ana elsewhere, and from other sources,
about three thousand five hundred ad-
ditional names. These are not entered
upon the record. I have thus, in all,
about nine thousand names.

It is not the name only that is sought,
but the District to which each soldier
belonged, his rank, company, regiment
and arm of service, the date of his death,
the cause and place of death and his age.
Du ing the coming year, in addition to

corresponden)ce with company officers,
blank forms will be furnished the Tax-
Collectors, and it is hoped that in this
way many names may be gathered that
would not otherwvisc be sent in. As-
sistance is also expected from the
Soldiers' Meiori:d and Charitable Asso-
niations forming in various parts of the
State.

It is my duty to report that. of the
large collection made for the State by
my predecessor in this Agency, amount-

ing to more than seven thousand names,
nothing has been delivered over to me.

It is impossible to avui.l errors in such
a work. Even parents and company
officers sometimves give very different
reports of the same solier. In order to
secure as great accuracy -and comp!ete-
ness as practicable, it may be necessary
hereafter to verify the record by publica-
tion, .so that in each District correc-
tionsT may be made and umi mons sup-
plied before the final mtanuscript copy
shall he prep'ared for the archives of
the State. The pho~ ofding this, and of
the arrangement of nanies in the record,
and of the introduction and prefix of
statistics that naturally belong to such a
record, it is unnecessatry to report upon
at this time, as the collection of na:nes
cannot be finished till the close of another
year ot least.
What has been done is readt for in-

spection, and also the account of expen-
diture, which, from the recent date of
the appropiaition for this purpose, is of
smaUl amouzt, and is therefore niot em-
bodied in this report.

Respectfuly~suhmitted.
WILLIAM J. RIVER~S,

Rega(rding Agent.

Major Walker, commandling at Aikez',
S. C., has issued an order reciting that,
"in order to carry out the verbal in-
tructionsof the Major General Command-
ng Department, to protect the homes of
'milies an:d the rights of the freedmen,

Lient. Wa%h will, in all cases where the
roperty of the colored people, as houses,
ar-.s, stables, etc., have been wan torly
iestroyed, cau'se the residents of the
immeiiate vicinity to rebuibel the same ;
nd in case of their refusal to comply
ith such order, tile buildings so destroy-

d are to be ereeted under the direction
f Lieut. Walish. who util levy a tax upon
he surrounding residents ofa propor-tin-
uificent to defray the expenses of the
Lmited States Government."
Detachments of troops have, we are

nformted, bee'n scatteredl through th:at
tortion of E igefield District known as
he Eidge. The negro;s have been
-idine on the s;u ie in that region, and
herefor the whites have been punishing
aid thieves hence the presence of
armed mel) !"

Ma. DmVs.-A correspondenit of the
Rh-hnnd Faminer, who has recently
niade a visit to Fortress Monroe, says
hat MSr. Dnvis' health has improved
ery maiter illy, and that, with thme ex-

eption of ocasional fits of dc-pondency,
e is cheerhul and hopeful. ik personal
pperance is much changed. H is.-hailr,
which was -t dark iron grey when he
as firsNt incaretrated, is. now almost

shite, and his whiole bodyv appears to be
ev( much emaciated. He is saiid to
t:k'e great interest in tr e publicairs of
he coutry, and shows by his remarks
hat he is wvell posted a-s to what is

ranspiring in the outs.de worl, anid has
n intimate acquaintance with all of the~
public men now in charge of the affairs
f the nat ion.
The guard, which formerly attended

him, in the daytime, and the sentinel
whlo a-atched him at night, have been
permanently removed, mand he is now

stated to be as well situated as a pirisoner
could hope to be.

In exchanges rec-eived from nearly
every part of the older Southern- States,
are recorded the observations of men

wh'o have viei:ed portlins cf South
Ameica, Mexigo, and tshe western States
for the pumrpose of obtaining information
with refcerce to the titness of those re-

gionsas himes for themselves and neigh-
bors. Inl abnl:ost every instance theirunli

peio are un fa Vorable. iTy haiv
retulreed, con viined that "dlistanmce len ds
enchantment to the view ;" that with a

proper use of tie means left in their
hands, the procinctions of the soil in
these States wil be a greater source of

welhtan in any~other, and that no
other country is so well suited to their
nece4-stles.

The to and telliper (of Congress, as
ex hibitsi in the speches at thle public
welcome yesterday and by the proceed.
mngs of both branches thus far, are rai-
caly radical. A nother indication of this
is the passage to-day --by 10'T against
37-of the resolution drecting ir:qrrirv

XEWBERRY, S. C.

Wednesday Morning, December 12, 1886.

Adverti-ers are respectfully informed tha
their favors must be handed in by 12 o'ebcl
on Tuesday of each week, to insure insertion

Sclicitcr.
The lon. Simeon Fair has been elect

ed Solicitor for the middle circuit.
* z *

Seven hundred and seventy-five vote!
were polled in Laurens last week, at the
Sheriff's election, which resulted in the
clice of Mr. S. W. Anderson, by a vot<

of 315.

In another column will be found th<
confession of Lon. Jones, which will bE
read with interest. Its statements ar<

somewhat in crufiet with evidence pre
viously adduced. He claims to havf
struck the atil blow upon the person o

Mr. Lane and reve:s the enormity o

his crimes, by complicity in no less that
three foul and bloody murders. Cureton
Walker and Lane. Alas, for the day anc
the hour when liberty ran into licentious
n:ss.

Oldo
The American Farmer

For December, is as usual up to tim<
and interesting as of old. We kno«
of but few agricultural publications we

like so well as the American Farmer, an.
wish for it a larger circulation amonr
our rea-lers. Published by Worthingtor
& Lewis, 52 South Gay Street, Baltimore
Md., $2 per annum.

The Galaxy.
The present number for December 15

closes the second volume of this deserved
ly popular Magazine. The flattering re

ception it has received, gives the pub
lishers the means and encouragement t<

make many improvc-ments for the next

year. The next number w i hle enlarged
and in the second numbcr for Januari
will be eommenced the publication oft
new novel, entitled "Waitng for the
Verdict," by the author of "Life in th
Iron mills." Seid in subscriptiors fo>
the new volume, to the publishers, Wr
C. & F. P. Church, 3J Park Row, Nel
York, or to Messrs. Dufiic & Chapman
Newberrr.

-A 'meeti:g of "K{ershaw 's Brigada
Chtaritab!e Association," was recent!

Sheld at Nickerson 's in Columbia. Th<
following o&ileers were elected :

PtEsmzNr-Gen. Kershaw.
icE REsiDENTs-GeneralS Bonhami

Conner and Kenn'dy, and Colonels Wi)
liamns nd .Aiken.
SEc;EaraY-C. PR. Holnes.
TEASUTE-Rl. N. Lowrance.
A resolution was adopted, requesting

District and sub-societies to forward t<
the secretary o'f the association all mat
ters and incidents connected with thc
brigade. All persons who were at any
time connected with the brigade are in.
vited to join the~association.

PersonaL
We uvere phLased with a visit h:st wee!

from Mr. Henry Trchal:rd, the re-

ntowned wool dealier. Mr. T. was return

ing to Charleston, from a visit to the
upper districts, and was delighted wi
the specimnens of b'enutifltheinohds
covered in Old Carolina. lie is sati.tzC
that with proper care and the introduc
tion of certain grasses, the wool businies,
in this State must becomne highly im
portant and productive.

Mr. Henry Trenchard isan Englishmar
by Lirth, and ideuntified himself ni ith the
South during her struggles, in the ex-
IC. S. Navy. We corm' ,d him and the
wool intere.st to the thought:ul coneidera
Ition of our penple.

Mr. B. Sloan, the reertly a, pointed
General Superintendant of the G. & C.
R. R., aid us a brief visit last week
Mr. Sloan hans regularly entered upon hi.
rex and u;tried field of labor with:
er1ergy and devotion. We feel satistiec
that so courteous and mndustiious at

Iofficer must materially as>ist in building
up the interests of the road.

Capt. F. N. Walker paid us a shor1
visit yesterday. Thte Captain is onhi
way to Charleston. He looks as well
Ihe (did uring Confederate times.

An Interesti.ng Work.
The Uistory of a Brigade of South

Carolinian, known first as "Greggs'
and subseque.ntly as McGiowan's BrigadeIBy J. F. J. Caldwell, lately ani oficer o
the first Regimnt S. C. V. Philadelphia:
K ing & Baird, Pr inters, 6U7 Sainsom St.
The above is the title of a very read

able book, written by Lieut James F
J. Caldwell, late of General Gregg'
regiment of Volunteers. It is "a histor'
of a Brigade of Carolinians ;" a clear ant

truthful narrative of their trials an<

triumphs. Lt. Caldwell is a gentlemar
of polite attainments and a forcibb
and entertaining wi it er, but lie make
no effort bere to disphl:y his erudition
There are no fiights of fancy -nothiini
that would mar the general beauty of it:
st-stetients. It is just what the tith
indicates : a plain and simple recor<

of the circumstances which environet
andl afTected that gallant brigade ofSouil

Carolinians. The general reader as we!
aus the survivors of the Brigade, we ar<

assured, will be picased with the boilk
The volume is an octavo of 247 pp., anc

well printed ini clear type. As the
edition i- not large, we would adlvis
those wishing a copy to apply withou
delay. It is for sale by Messrs. Dufile 8
Chapman, Carnile & McCaughrin an<

IDr. Sams. Pope. Price $1.50..

FiRE AT FLoRENCE, S. C.-The store o
Mr. G. MeD. Stoll, was completeh(l.--r,-e w fir ha'e Fridae night. H-is

LOCAL ITEMS.

PosrA..-A Post Office is established
at Silver Street.

t Mr. G. T. Scott will accept that;ks for
a late copy of the New York Tribune.
HoGs.-A large drove of fat "porkers"

were driven here last week from East
Tennessee, by Mr. Jim Johnson, and
sold readily at 12c per pound.

IJOMMICIDE.-Mr. I. nee was com-
mitted to jail chat ged n%i:h t e killing of
-- Stokes, near Myidnton, l:ist week.
We h-,ve not learned the parti.ulars.
NEW BAKERty.-Mr. l. L. Scion dair

will open this week in Newberry, a com-

pleteBakery-, where hread, licuits, cakes,
pies, etc., can be had freh every mm n-

ing and evening.
EXECUTION.-Ililliard, -ne ofthe crini-

fnals involved in that bloody tr:gedy-
the murder of Mr. Lemuel Lane, expi-
ated his crime on the gallows, last Fri-
day. lie made no disclosures.

Tim NEWBERIRY Iom. has been entire-
ly overhauled and painted, renovated and
refurnished, by its present proprietor,
Mr. J. Pool, who certainly WILL "keep a

hotel" in Newberry. In Mr. Chase, the
travelling community will find a aost as

kind and considerate of their wants as he
1 i polite and affable in manners.

MAGI.-Prof. Carlo G--affo, in his series
of wonderful entertainments here last week,
made much people laffo. At first we feared
it was somewhat on the humbuggo, but fi-

nally ventured our respectable presen:e in-
4o the precincts of the professor's charmed
circle. We have seen Signor Blitz, and Wy-
man, and the celebrated Wizard of the
North, Anderson, and a host of others of
corresponding magnitude, in days past, and
we pronounce prof. Carlo Graffo, equal to,
and in some things aheado in his feats of
presto.

WHO "SA-Ur'" THAT FLUID?-The other
day a little darkie-dirk as the ace ofspades,
or the shades of Erehus-stood before us
in our sactuin with a huge glet of some,
thing in solution, and nothingmore. Queried
him whence he came, what he had, etc , to
all of which he replicd, "do'no, sab!" Find-
ing him a perfect know-nothing, and fe:tring
lest the contents of the tankard should prove
a lqu'd infernal machine, we tried to smell

Sfor brimstone, but a bad cold had c!osed the
portals. In this dilemima, we poured a little
OUt-Ter-y sulphurous lookintg,-and tasted
gently. It was delicious corn beer. Who,
ever the kind friend was, he will please ac-
cept our thanks for his remembrance of us.

SAn, vErt,--Our sympathies have been
largely drawn upon in the last week, and
had not our fountains been long ago sealed,
di jed, tears would h'ave been copiously shed,
at the misfortune of our dear friend Dr. T.
Gonin. It was an accident, however, alto-
gether unooked for by him, but not by us,
we feared just such a result from the first.
It appears from what we have seen and
heard, that anticipating a hrnge holiday
trade, the Dr. had laid in a heavy stock of
goo's, andi Jimmy, his help, made su:ch a

grand diep'ay, so attractive and temnpting,
that, the stock.was brnoken into last week,
and :ear:y all cairried off by -anm appreciative
pumblic, anid long cre tihe holidlavs had arrived.
We are pleased to inform the publie how-
ever, that an imnmediatte order was sent off
for a fresh supply, many of w.hich goods
hav already 'arriv-ed, so that theore need be

Ino apprehension of a failure on his part to

meet the pressing demand, and that fronm
th;is time ho will be prepared for all emer-
-gencies in ChrLtma, mee fancies, or every
day goods.

APoLoGWr!c.-We offer hearty apologies
to the sheriffelty candidates, who took ex-

ceptions to our niot ice last week, which said
that they invited their friends home to dine'
with them. It wais all a flight of fancy, we

thought so, and that they did not was no

falfours, and a nitter of regret to the
uninvited. The cnstom of stuffing voters
with somewha t to eat atnd to drink, is time

-honored in the observanc'e, and we appeal
to the worldl if these gentlemen had the

Iright to make us out a story, or disappoint
Ithe hiungry voters. They sty they did not
even dine themselves on the occasion alhu
ded to, nmuch less extend an invitation to
their friends to dine. To say the least it1
was a bad come off and shows little skill itn
electioneeriag. Can didates may shak-e our

hands fromt mornt till eve, and we stand firm
in out princeiples and shoes, n e are not to be
ought ini so paltry a style; sha:ke and smile

again and aga n, we stand true to our inde-
perdecel'. An imnvitationi to dinner, how-
ever, the viands good, and well cooked, and
served,, is another thing, and might have
effects of the htappiest ebiaracter. Men are

like alligators, Mrs. What's-her-inane says,
and must be approached through the stom-
ach. We wish you s uccess gentlemen, and
beCg von to be sensible that soft words won't

begin to go as far as collards and baeon.

THE 110G.-A Stranger comling into our

midst must surely think that the one idea
pervading every miind now is the hog ques-
ion, t hat nothing else is thought or spoken

-of. Mr. Porker is Lord Paramount ; cold
weather andI fat hogs; sausiges, spare' ribs,
back bones, latrd, the thoughtt by dayv and
the dream by night. Meet a friend on the

Istreet, rubbing hands together, 'oublcd up)
n'ith the cold, blue ntose and thin brecechies,
and hazard the remark, "its a- cold day,"
Sand you'll he sure to hear.-"cold as blazes,
just the thing for hogs, killed this morning.'
Two fair ones meet, listen as they stop and

Iexchange ideas, "good morning, dear how
cold, killed yet? no, why we killed vester-
-day, and the fattest hogs, it would do you
good to see,-you'll kill this evening-and
such lovely, white lard ,glad mty trouble is
over, good bye, good bye." Next run

up two little shavecrs, and one of them is
running round to ti hog pen, shooting
Shogs there, what fun ; the oilier is goinig to
borrow some sage for' his niorher to season

her sausQage meat, his mouth running water
~t thp i;1pv Whilm~ darkie~ here and there

New Advertisements.
Rev. J. TAYLCB ZEALT--The Monticello

Seminary for young ladies, of which this
gentleman is the principal, commences

its 4th ses.don on Monday, the 14th of
January. See card in another column.
MEDICAL CARD-The Medical fraterni-

ty of Newberry I are adopted a card of
professional charges. See notice else-
where.

Dr. D. W. P.trrov-In a notice to
biark anti white, says that if those indebt-
ed to him for 11%~> services do not settle
immediately, they will be sued.
DLE Warr FEMALE CO.LEGE.--This

institution is in full operation, and no

better time than the present to enter

pupils. See Card.
Win. F. NAxcE-Wool wanted or un-

shared sheep skis, highest price paid,
or cloth exchange.l.

Messrs. WIsKEMAN & WILDFnR-Are in
receipt of another instalment of family
awl fancy groceries.

Trlos. DucKErr-Sc':ool Notice--pupils
had better make early application, as but
a limited number can be received.
AUCTION SALE.-M. W. Bythewood.
M. L. SCHoDAiR-New Bakery.
H1. H. KINARD-Sheriff's Sales.
J. T. PETERSoN-Ordinar 's Citations.

Congressional.
Several of the Congressmen elect from

theSouth talk about immediately return-
ing home, there being no prospect of
their admission.
The Joint Committee on Reconstruc-

tion having been revived, will commence
work this week ; one of the first things
to he considered by them, will be with
reference to the political condition of
the Southern States, and the propriety
of re-constructing them.
The Bill to regulate the elective fran-

chise in the District of Culumbia was
taken up on motion of Mr. Murrill, Mr.
Trumbull having previously tried, and
failed to call up 'he Bill to repeal the
:ninest. power of the President.

In the House, under the call of States
for Bill.. the following were introduced
and referred. By Mr. Ward of New
York, to guarantee to certain States that
have been in rebellion a republican form
of government.

It is not true as telegraphed here that
the Supreme Court has made a rule
dispensing.mith the test oath ; it is still
atdii iste red.

Select cormmittees were announced as
folows : Oni New Orleans riot-Elliot,
Snelleberger and Campbell. On murder
of United States soldiers in South Oaro-
hon -Pike, F:arosworth and Cooper. Oin
Sonuthern Railroids-31aynard, McClung,
Mercer.
The Unite<d States Consul at Vera

Cruz reports to the State Department
Maximillian was to leave Otiget on the
th of November, for the city of Mexico,

an<d that his mission w' as likely to be
regarded in a friendlly mnanner by the
French troops of that Republic.

Legislative.
Mr. Waigener introduced resolutions,

which were agreed to, and ordered to be
sent to the Senate for concurrence, that
it is the solemn duty ofa State to provide
a proper system of education for her
chidren ; that his Excellencey the Gor-
ernor bie inistruceted to appotint a corn-
mission of three persons to prepare and
report to the General Assembly a system
of common schools suitable to our alter-
erd circumstances anrl the requirements
of the tirnes ; also, that the Committee
on Education of both IIouses report at
an early day upon reviig or formner
shools, with a<dditional provisions for
the teaching of our colored people, until
the above report of the commission can
be had.
A bill to alter the Gonstitution so as to

divide Pickens District into two Jutlicial
andl E!ection Dis.triets rceived the seondr
reading. Thig being also a constitutional
question, the vote was taken by yens
antd n'ags, and resultedJas follows: Yeas
2- ; tiays 3.
A bill to repeal the usury laws of the

State was read a third timne,and declared
anAct.
A bill has been introduced to call a

conrventiou of the people.

MARRTTD,
On the 28th nit . by Rev. W. D. Mayfield,
D. JoHN. L SPBAKE to Miss HATTIE FEL-
LERS, of this District.
"Oh ! married love!-each heart shall own,
Where two congenial souis unite ;
Thy golden chains inlaid with down,
l'hy lamp with heaven's own sp7endor bright."

Laurensville Herald please copy.

C0MMERCIAL.
Markets corrected weekly by Maycs and Mar-
ti-currency pi ices.
NEWBER.RY. Dec 11 -Cotton from 20 to 24*#
Baging, Gunnny, per yard,................4 c.

S Dundee. ".............. 33a35e.
Bale l:ope, M ntilla, per lb,............. 30 to 35c.

"" Hemp .......................2 to 3c.
Plough steel, per lb.,........................13e
1. S Io0,................ .................12 to 14
weede Iron,................................-14
Nils,......................................... 10a12
Blue Storte..............................

Cofee, Pio,....................................35
.va,.... ................................-.

Sugar Brown,.......................... .......

l eflined,..........................2) to 25
Ri0ie,...................................--1-
Sat, Liverpool,............................. 4 0
(hese. ........................................... 3
Macket e! kits,e....... ...................-4 0-
Cadcles. Adamantit:e, ....................c

" 'Sperm,.................................-5 c.
Moasses, Sor lhum,.........................-1 0

( ub............................
Corn,........................ .......-------... 1 75

od,......................---. ........... ... 45

Produnce Market-Wagon Price.
Untter, per pound,................. .........25c
-flf . ....---.....-- ..----10 to 12

ITae on, " ....................2 to 27
;egs, per dlOZ,..................................2 c.

F:our, per bbl ...............................16
Lard, per noun d. ............ ..........-...-25c
Peas, per Lbushel. .......................-.... 150
C ic ens..........:......................20 to 50
(CouxmnA, Dec. 11.-Cotton 24 to 3' cnrrenev

flour 11 5 to 19, corn 1 70 t01.9.; Gold 4. to 41.
PHILaD.L1PaHI. Dec 9.-Gold depressed;

flour. north,we&ern 11 a 12; wheat nomio al; red
6 a 71; corn good, request new 1 0: o!d 117.

3 EW YoRK Di c. 1 -Cotton unchanged-
sa les to-dat 280 bales ; uplands 33; Orleans 340
a 35.
Gold. 37 1-4. Money active at 6.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 1 -"otton firm, with

sales ot' 4 6.1 bule ' Low middlings 29 a 30;
middlings 31. Rteceipts 7, 05'.

Due West Female College.
This Institution is in full operation, with

over one hundredl pupils present. The first
of .Jaunuary is a good time to enter, but pu-

pils will be receivetlat any time, and ch:urged

WANTED.
For ENGLISH ACCOUNT EXCLUSIVELY

WOOL,
Or Unshorn Sheep Skins.

Market prices paid in cash, or Cloth ex-

changed. C

WMN. F. NANCE. t

Office in rear Grierson's Drug Store, New-
berry, S. C.

dec 12 6m

School Notice.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the

public that the exercises of his School wil
commence on the second Monday in Jar nary
next. Those wishing to come will do well
to make early application. as his accomnoda-
tions for boarding pupils are limited.

THOS. DUCKETT,
Near Liberty Hall.

Dec. 12, 1866. 3t.

Notice
To Black and White!

Those indebted to the undersigned for
Medical services rendered in 1865, are here-
by notified that it their dues are not settled
within fifteen days, they will be put in suit
for collection. D. W. PATTON.

Dec. 12 50 St. r
e

Auction Sale, in the Country,
By.M. T. Bythewood,

Auctioneer.
ON Tuesday. Dec. 18. at 11 o'clock a. in.,

I will sell, at the re ice of James Brown
-the Durby Place- .n the Ashford Ferry
Road, 12 miles from Newberry, Han-dsome
Furniture, Cattle, Hops, Farm Utensils Little
giant corn and cob Crusher, Straw Catter,
and a thousand other things.
Dec. 12, 1866 it.

The State of South Carolina-In
Equity, Newberry District,.-W. K. liar
ringron and others, Ex'ors., vs. Helen l
O'Neal] and others.
By order of the Court, I will resell, before

tihe Court Hou-c at Newberry, on the first
Monday in January next, at the risk of for,
mer purchasers. who have not complied with
the terms of s..le, certain tracts of land be-
longin:r to the estate of the late Chief Jus-
tice John Belton O'Neall, deceased. Al-o
several t.acts of land lying North or North a

eaSt of of the Laurens Raiiroad.
Terms.- ['he purchaser will be required to

give bond with at least two good sureties
and a mortgage-of the property,to secure the
purrhase money, payable in three equal an-
nual instalmt nrs with iot rest froni tbe day
of sale, and to pay the costs of these prow
ceedings in ca.b. Permission, however, is
granted to the purcha'er to pay a portiou or
all the pur chase money in enh.

SILAS .I0HINSTONE, c. E.. N. D.

Comn's Office, Dec. 11, '66 4t*10

Thbe State of South Carolina-In
Equi-y, Newberry District. Mary A.
Gienui rnd othecrs vs. James Law and
others.
Lvy o)rder of the Court. I will sell before the

Co:urt hou,e, at Newhrerry,on the first Mon-
(lay in Jatnuary next, a part of the real es-1
tate of Geo. W. Glenn, dec'd., as follows: 1
A house and lot in the town of Newberry,

the said lot contains one acre, more or less,
rnd is bounded by Johnstone street, McKel-
lar street, Friend street and Nance st.

Termns.-1'he purrchaser will be required to
pay one third of the purchase mnoney in cash,
anri to secure the remaining two thirds psy,
able in two equal arnntuai instaimnents, with
interest from the day of sarle, by bond .WiLh
at teast, two good sureties arid a mortgage of
the premises. [he purchaser, however, wil-l
be allowed to p ay the whole amount in cash.
The payments all to be miade in co'd or its
equmvalent.

Conm's Odice, SILAS JOHNSTONE,-
Dec 11 1 *1t C. N..

The State of South Carolina-In
Equity, Newberry Districr.-Silas John'
stone. -Commissioner. vs. D. D. Stone.
Bill to forelose-Mortgage.
Ily order of the Court. I will sell, before

the Court Hlouse at Newberry, on the first
Monday in Januanry next, a tract of land, in
Newherry Dis riet,. belonging to Dayd D).
Stoe, containing one hundred and thre
acres, and tn' o tfths of an acre, rore orle,
and bounitled by lands of tiebecca De?Watt,
Chomis Elliser and oihers, as per plat theres
of on tile in my office.
TERMs -Tine purchaser Will be required to

give bond with at least two good sareties,
and a mrtrgage of he .preies, to secare
the purchas~e money, pay:ao:e im two eqial
annual instalmnents,. with interest from the
dayV of .sale, and to pay in cash the costs of
these pro'econrgs.
Coun's Oie'. - SILAS JO: STO NE.
Dec. 11, 18G0. 4t.$10. c.s ND

The State of Southb Caroia--In
Equity, Newbrry DOtr:e--James -R
SlFppard vs Mary E. Schumnp-rt and
others BIlP for invtion. relief, etc.
By order of mthe Court. I will sell beteire the

Court HI.use at Nexherrv, on the first
Monday in Jimuary nex', the- real estate' of
H-onorias Sheppard dcceased,in four separa'e
parcels.
TkJtMs.-A credit .f one and two .years,

payable in two 'equal ammual instalments,
with interest on b tih from the day of sale-
except five hrundred dollars and so much as
may be neces.ary to pay the cost oflese
proceedings. which must be p'.id in cash
anid credited on the botuds which the pur,
chaser will be required to give with at least
two good sureties, and a mrortgage of the
premises soid, to secure the pui-chase money.

SILAS JulUNSTONE, c.ax...
Coin's Office, 11.Dcc. 18t6. 4t. "10)

Mrssus FDtTrons :You are authorized to an-
nmni ce .JoHN W. (OUNTS as a candiflate for
the office of fax Collector for Newberry Dist.,
at tihe ensuing election. Mr. 4Counts is a gent;e-
min every way qualified for the office.

DUJ 1'ed FORK.
Fon TAX COLT.EcToR.-(apt. JOHN WIL-

LIAMS is respectrully nominated as a candidate
for ibaOffice-oasa Collector, NewLerry Dis-
trict, at the next elect'Ion.
Oct. 31st. 1866. MANY FRIENDS.
M1r.ssns. Enrrons-Please nominate Mr JOS.
W . HIt L as a suitab'e candfate for the office
of Tax Collector, for the ensuing term, and
blige INEWDERRY. ]
31EssRS EDITOns-Please announce Mr.

JACOI KIILER a< a c rndidante for the of,
fre of~Tax Collector. for~tine ensuing term.
as inl every re--pect qualified and worthy of
the offi.-e, and oblige OLD TIMES.
MEssRs. EDtToRw.-on wUIl plea'e an-

nounce T1R lAS 11. CROMER as a candli-
(ate for fanx Collector Newberry Distriet, att
the next election. MOLLO 110ON,
D-p: 12
MEssRs. EDTTonS: Please annonneeDn

ClitlLON H. 60ND)LEY, as cand date
for Tax Coikctor, of ,Newherry District, at
the tnext electioni, arnd o'uligt

MANY FRIENDS.
MESSRS. IToRS :-Your will please an- 1

nonce N. F. JOHNSON,.as ;f candidate for
Sheriff of Newberry District, and oblige
April 4, 14. MANY FRIENDS
Tire friends of Capt. THUS. Ml. PAYSIN-

C EIR respectfully nmirnrate him-as a suitable
candidate for Sheritf of Newh.nrry District.

VOTERS.
Messrs. E'litors-By nomrinatimng Mr

Daniel B. Wheeler as a ('andidate for Tax
Coll--tor of Newberry District, yo will
oblige hnis tmany
July 4 WARM FRIJENDS.
MEssRts Emirons: You will please ann-t

nom.ree J. D. SM ITHI, as caindiciaite f r ther
office of T-ix Co!!eetor, Newberry districtandl obhige YANY FRIENDS. I

u..y -> ICt3

WIS[EM & WILBER,
GROCERS,

General Commission and
Produce Merchants,

tespectfully announce that they have now
n hand a fresh assortment of articles in
heir line, to which they solicit early atten -

ion:

Sugars,
t B C. Powdered and Crushed.

Coffee,
tio, two qualities.

Molasses,
Vest India.

S. H. Syrup -, s.

ides and S. C. Hams, Brearfsf

Lard,
ountrP.

Pickles,
allon, half gallon, quarter gallon.

Mustard,
a Cans, French, (in'bottles)Boar, ,
heese, Salt, Candles. So ', SpIcea; Tess,
ruits. Wooden Ware,-Maikerel, Dutch Her-
ing. Salmon, Oysters, Mches, androck-
ry ware.

Corn, Peas and lotatoes Barley, n ifew
ackwbeat Flour, Xats and ime-6rteers,
or the holidays.
Above -please find nimoradud h prt of
ur stock, which we trust is saffelsat to
rarrant us a call. -December 2
BREAD and, AKE

BAKERY.
THE Subscriber rill-open ai t. Scot'

>aildiug, north side- Main street, near the
lepot, a-n

SA No. 1 Bakery,
ehere can be had at all hours,frea Bredmd Cakes of all~kinds. He isIttiogasp is
tablishment in -a style worthy of patre9-

ge,.and-Will eater for -"redd tt, sutpri.e
nd social parties," and solicits- poli
ronage. M. L. StHOEDA
December 12 tf

SEMINARY

MonYtiellO, S. C.
TUHF4th1 Session of this Schoo3,.embrae-
ngwenty Weeks, will comne,0 Mom-

l.y, the 14th of January next. Pupils arze:hatrged from timie of entrane. te'ce of
'ession. .No- deductions. mrade ezeept 'Jn
:ases o)f protracted illness. Boarder#a'srequired to furnish sheets, pillow eaes
'owers, lights anzd lheavy covering..Paxagr~Oro BOARD ainf TrrirotexrMST E Nib, I?
FHE TtHE TJ{Z PUILrir.5a TB! Scuoet

TERMS PER SESSIOIN:
Board, includingwain

*" Academic "

" Primary -..
" Muscic '

"French
" Drawing " 75~

Use Pianos, -

Incidentanl Expenses,-
Latin, no charge.
Above chargea in currency.
For lurtber particulars address

-Rzr.J.TAYLORZEALY,
MoniceUo,S. C., Dec.-12. Principet-

Sheriff"s Sale.By virtue ofsundry wris ofFieriFadaero me directed, will sell, on thefir aueriy inanr next,wihnhleahog
,f sal?e, the fHngpepry.owt n
or less, bounded b,y-. landsm of31rs.. &amh
Feller, Philip Crotwell wat oth~er, levied
sti'as the property of Jno. T. JENeIR, at

he suiteoft3 H:k J. P. Kinard'vs. J. P.
Einard vs 4. T. McNeill, on a credit fiE

By~virtue of a. writ of.attischatent and3p
in order of Court,I will sel,l in frons qfitM
court H1ou.e, on the first Mfonday jn jag-~
sarv nest, the following property to-wit:
*Centre -tale,: 2 sofas, secretary, coer

table, half. dozen -chairs, largi mirrorW~P
picture frames,2 pair and-ironha,- carpet.t

nises, Bedlstefad and furniture, wardrobe,.
rmreant, e ash- stand, hat-stiad, side-bord,
fining table, fi eane-bottciom eairs, c6oking'
stove, 2 settees, rocking ehair, sh.ower-eth,

sen~ing machine, 2 fenders, -bedstead -sna

mattrass, sp'unin!g whee), 15.plates, '5 enpe

and saucers, 8 tumblers, water-pitchier, S-

di-h cove:sa, 2 Lamps 1 crib aiid 2 waiters.

Levied ur'on as the property of 3aines B.
Browne, at the suit of Patrick &cott.

Terms cash. H. HL KINARD, S.ADe
Sheriff 's office, D.c. 10, 1806. -

IPy or.kr of Jno. T. Peterson,. Ordinary,.[ will sill one tract of land, contaisiac
ninety-five dereemaore or less, bounded by
bu,ds~ of Pe2gy Lering,stcu; Danier Lring-
;on, A. J. B3edenbaagh, Henry Werts, and
nNhere, the real estate of H. *M. Wers;deceased1, on a cedit ofone year, with intev-

from the dar of sale, except so ninefi ot.
hle nuirchase money as may:I be necessary to
ry r he co s, whi.h must'be paid - icate7
'he p;.rebaser to gire Bond with S Icasi
:o aipproved smtedies, and a mnortgage ok
he premise, to the Ordinry to secore thes>urchass mon~ey. H. H. KTNARD,s...
.Sheriff's Qffic', Dec. 10 50 St.

STATE OF SOUTH'OAROgMjA.NEWBEREY DIefT .

3y JTohn T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry

District.
Whereas. T. V. Wicker has applied to

ne for Letters of Administration, on all and

ingular the goods and chattels, rights and
red its of Geoi-ge WV. Koon, late of the dis.
rier aforesaid, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admoulsh

il and sinigtlsr, the kindred and creditors of
he said deceased, to be and appear beform

ne, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said

listrict, to be holden at Newberry Court

ionse on the 21st day of Dec. inst.,* to show

ause, if any why the said Administratio.,
hould not be uranted.
Giv~en under my hand and Seal, tibs 7th

lay of Dec., in the year of qar Lord es

honsand eight hundred and sixty-six.
JOHN T. PETERSON, 0.1W. D.

Dec. 12. 2c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBREY DIsTRICT.

y John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newberry
District.

Whereas, R. W. Payne) has applied to me
or Letters of Administration, en all and sin,.

inlar the goods and chattels ,rights ad cred,

ts of James Payne, late of Flshmingo Co.

;tate of Mississippi, deceased;

These are therefore to cite and admonishLiI and singular, the kindred and creditorm of

he said deceased, to be and appear befoes

ne. at our next Ordinary's Court for the

aid District, to be holden at Newberry CourtiEnse,on the 18th day of Dee: next, to shew


